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Feasibility of using concrete for lunar-basecorstruction has been discussed
recently without relevant data for the effects of vacuum on concrete. Our
experimentalstudies performed earlier at Los Alamos have shown that
concrete is stable in vacuum with no deteriorationof Its quality as
measured by the compressive strer_th. Various considerationsof using
concrete successfullyo_,the moon are provided In this paper along with
specific conclusions from the existing data base.
INTRODUCTION
Concrete is probably the most widely used of all the man-made materials of
construction. It does not require expensive,hlgh-temperatureshape-forming
processes; develops its strength at ambient temperatures; has low density
and high thermal and electrical insulationproperties; and is noncombustible
and generally nontoxic (Double, 1981). Based on a historlcally-long
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successful experience with concrete, it is natural that lunar applications
have been suggested by Lin (19B4) and others.
Concrete is by definition a polyphase material that consists of particles of
aggregate connected by a matrix of hardened cement (Lott and Kesler, 1967).
According to a scenario proposed by Lin, cement could be obtained by high-
temperatureprocessing of lunar rocks while aggregateswould be obtained by
physical processing of lunar rocks and soils (Lin, 1984).
The purpose of this paper is to discuss the authors' experimentalwork with
concrete as it relates to lunar base construction.
NOVEL TESTING PROGRAM
Very little informationexists in the vacuum or concrete literatureon the
¢
behavior of concrete in vacuum even though there has been a continued
interest over the years in using concrete for vacuum applications. On the
other hand, the stability of concrete in vacuum Is intuitivelyquestioned
without data (Cullingfordand Fox, 1980). Because there was a need to know
the vacuum's effect on concrete's strength for a linear-acceleTatorllne at
the Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL), we designed earlier a test
program to investigate both outgassing and compressive strength of concrete
in high vacuum (Cullingfordet al., 1982).
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Outgassing characteristicsof vacuum materials are typically reported in the
vacuum science literature (for example, Perkins, 1973). Our study of
concrete, however, involveda multidisciplinarytreat_t with an
engineeringapproach to the problem of concrete's behavior in vacuum. To
begin with, all concrete used was prepared as a mix given in Table I; the
local aggregate with the composition shown in Table II came from the San
lldefensoPueblo. Relevant engineeringstandards were applied for concrete
preparation,curing, and testing. (See Cullingfordet al., 1982). Concrete
samples thus prepared (cylindersof B-inch diameter by 12-inches high) were
designated by "test" or "control." The test cylinderswere placed in high-
vacuum environmentfor specified periods of time after air curing while the
control cylinders were not.
Figure I shows the experimental vacuum apparatus for the outgassing studies.
The clean-systembase pressure was 3wi0-6 torr (3.99x1D-4Pa) after 160-h
pumping time. The test program involved a progressionof air curing,
weighing, vacuum treatment, weighing, and then breaking for compressive
strength as represented in Figure 2. All tests involvedmultiple cylinders
for a more representativeaverage behavior. This is an important point
because of the nonhomogenousnature of concrete.
Mass loss, compressive strength, and outgasslngmeasurementswere made
during the test program. An increase in compressive strength with time is
observed, reaching an equilibrium value of 6500 psi with or without vacuum
exposure (Cullingfordet al., 1982). (See Figure 3.) Significance of this
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TABLE I. CONCRETE DESIGN MIX
Mass Percentage
Material (Ib) (%)
Water 2.0 7.05
Portland Cement 4.1 14.47
Fine Aggregate 9.0 31.54
Coarse Aggregate 13.3 46.94
Total 28.3 100.00
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TABLE II. COMPOSITIONOF LOCAL AGGREGATE
Fine Aggregate 0.25-0/75 in. 0.75-1.50 in.
Quartzite 2 45 36
Acid Volcanic 16 28 23
Granite tO 13 22
Basic Volcanic i 8 II
Quartz 57 4 7
Feldspar* 9 - -
Chert** 3 - -
i Residue _22 _22 _!I
Total 100 100 100
where
Basic Acid
Granite Volcanic Volcanic Quartzite
Si02 77.0 49.1 75.6 97.05
A1203 12.0 15.7 12.7 1.39
Fe203 0.8 5.4 1.2 1.25
FeO 0.9 6.4 0.34 -
MgO - 6.2 0.12 0.13
CaO 0.8 9.0 0.59 0.18
Na20 3.2 3.1 4.0 -
K20 4.9 1.5 4.6 -
H20 0.3 1.6 0.46 -
Other 0.1 2.0 0.39 -
* Feldspar is assumed to be 50% KAISi308 and 50% NaAISi308.
**Chert is predominatelySi02.
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result is that structures for vacuum use can be designed without additional
safety margins.
The predominantpumped species in concrete outgassingwas not a diatomic
gas, but water vapor as studied by mass spectrogramof the.residual gas in
the test chamber (Cullingfordet al., 1982). During the first several days
of pumping, the outgassing rate is approximately10-6 torr.L/cm2.s. The
empty chamber throughput,at this time, is about three orders of magnitude
lower than the gross throughputwith concrete samples in the chamber.
The mass-loss informationwas reduced to water content as percent of
concrete dry mass and is also plotted in Figure 3. Concrete became stronger
as it aged. A faster drying rate was observed, as expected, under vacuum
exposure. A final water content of 6.6 and 4.93% was calculated on dry-mass
basis for the control and test samNles, respectively. The total amount of
water lost from the concrete cylinders was 0.13 and 0.35 Ibm/ft2 for control
and test cylinders, respectively. Thus, about 2.1 times the mass of water
was released overall under vacuum treatment without a reduction in
compressive strength. The next section discusses further the effect of
vacuum on concrete's water.
VACUUM EFFECT ON CONCRETE'SWATER
Water is present in concrete in three states: chemically bonded water in
the hydration product, adsorbed water on the surface of gel particles, and
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condensedwater in the capillarypores. Whenwater is added to a mixtureof
Portlandcementand aggregateto prepareconcrete,hydrationreactionsoccur
betweencalciumsilicatesand the water. Thishydrationprocesscontinues
for severaldays,and the concretebecomesstrongerand harder. The drying
phaseduringthe air cureinvolvesreleaseof the free (notchemically
bound)waterfromthe concrete(LottandKesler,1967).
The LosAlamosdata showthatvacuumexposureproducedfasterreleaseof
thisfreewaterfrom the concretesamples. However,the factthat
compressivestrengthdoes notworsenundervacuumtreatmentsuggeststhat
cementdehydrationreactionsdo not occur. In addition,a constantrate of
moistureloss (0.04%per day)was experienceduringthe earlypartof
vacuumexposureregardlessof the lengthof air curingperiodpreceeding.
(SeeFigure3.)
The waterevaporationratecorrespondingto thisconstantrateof
evaporationundervacuumis 3.g7x10-8g/s.cN_'.On the otherhand,the
controlsamplesunderwentan evaporationrateof o.g2x10-8g/s.cm2. These
rateswere comparedwiththe calculatedrateof freeevaporationof water at
the testconditionsfromthe followingequationderivedfromthe kinetic
theoryof gases (Roth,1976;Kaldis,1980).
W = 5.83,10-?a Pv (MIT)-I/2
where W - rateof evaporation(gls.cm2),
a - evaporationcoefficient(1.0for free evaporation),
Pv = saturationvaporpressure(torr),
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M = molecularweight,and
T = surfacetemperature(K)
Thiscomparisonshowedthatan evaporationcoefficientof 1.59xi0-7 is
attributableto the vacuum'seffecton concrete.
Finally,the evaporationratescalculatedfor concretein air or vacuum(i_
the orderof 10-8g/s.cm2)suggesta smallsurfacecoolingand,thus, little
uncertaintyin the surfacetemperatureof concrete(Kaldis,1980). This
assuresa higherconfidencein the constant-temperatureanalysisof the
concretedata.
DISCUSSION
The experimentaldataobtainedat Los Alamoson concreteare significantin
planningfor lunarconstructionwith concrete.The followingspecific
conclusionsare derivablefromour study.
• Concreteis stablein vacuumwith no deteriorationof concretequalityas
measuredby compressive strenlth. (Ours was about 6500 psi,)
• Water lessfromthe concretecylinderswas 0.13 and 0.35 Ibmlft2for
control{withoutvacuumexposure)and for test {withvacuumexposure)
samples,respectively.
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• An evaporationcoefficientof 1.59,107 is attributableto the vacuum's
effecton concreteduringconstantrate of drying.
• An outgassingrateof 10-6torr.I/cm2.swas observedafter 7_-hvacuum
pumping. The predominantgas specieswas water vapor.
• A highvacuumof 2xi0-4torrwas maintainedv_Iththe mechanicalpumping
systemusedin the experimentalapparatus.
Variousconsiderationsof usingconcreteor the moonare listedbelow.
i. The moon gravitationis lessthanthatof the earth. Therefore
concretewouldbe betterableto handlestressesof largestructures.
I(oweverthe forceswouldnot alwaysbe actingin the ways thatwe are
accustomedto.
2. Any dome structureon the moonwouldprobablyhavepressureon the
insideand vacuumon the outside. The domewould thereforehaveto act
in tension. However_concreteIs weak in tension.
3. Reinforcingwould thenrequirethe manufactureof steelon, or shipment
of steelto the moon. Fiberreinforcing,especiallyof a type that
couldbe manufacturedlocally,wouldaid in providingtensilestrength
for concrete.
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4. Assumethe pressureinsidea dome is about10 psia. Thiswould require
1440psF of pressureexteriorto the dome to resistby "deadweight."
_;i_nthemoon gravityas it is, thiswou]dbe a highbackfillover the
dome. The anchoringproblemaroundthe perimeterwould haveto be
solved.
5. Excavatedundergroundwith linedwallswould be anotherpossibility.
Thiswouldalsoofferprotectionfrmumeteroidswhich do not burnup
due to lackof atmosphere.A combinationof cement,lunarrocksand
soils,and fiberreinforcingcouldprovidea coatingon wallsfor
protectionagainstrockslides.
6. At entrancesand shafts,preplacedaggregatecouldbe formedand a
groutbe pumpednextIntothe voidsto constructvariousconcrete
shapes. Considerationwill haveto be givento shapesto assurethat
the low lunargravityand the internalpressureare actingto placethe
concretein compression.
7. Formenclosureswouldhaveto be air-tightto assurethatwater is not
lostbeforethe hydrationprocessis complete. Vacuumwould thenbe
directedso thatmoisturecouldbe capturedwhen it is withdrawnfrom
the hardenedconcrete.
8. Concretecan be formedby usingan air filleddome. If two domesare
constructedone withinthe other so that theyare concentric,for
example,by abouttwo feet;the interiorair bag couldbe inflatedto
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about10 psiawiththe differentialbetweenthe innerand the outerbag
to be about2 psia. Strapscouldbe used so thatthe bagswill always
remainseparatedby about2 feet. Concretecan thenbe placedin the
annulusbetweenthe two bags. Concreteoperationscan be carriedout
withinthe innerbagwhilethe lunaraggregatei_ alsomined insidethe
bag. The waterneededcouldbe alsomanufacturedinside, Problemsto
solveincludethe breakingof the bag materialby penetrationof flying
objectsand the anchoringat the perimeter.The bagscouldbe
fabricatedon earthcompletewitha floorand _ numberof airlock
alreadyformedin th? wallsof the bag.
g. Theair bagsmentionedin item8 would supplythe tensilestrength.
Theconcretecastwithinthe annuluswouldprovideresistanceto
penetrationand radiationprotection.
I0. We don'tknowhow firmthe rock structureison the moon, or how deep
isthe loosetop material. Unlessan enclosedtube is constructedwith
pressurein all directions(therebyeliminatingany vectorforcesin
the verticaldirection)we couldlookforwardto beingforcedto remain
deepbelowground.
11, Air bags,in concertwithconcrete,couldprovld¢a viablealternative
givingus an abovegroundstructurewhichwouldbe stable. Geometric
shapesand sizeswouldhaveto be carefullystudied,
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CONCLUSION
The experimentaldata discussed in this paper are significant for lunar-base
constructionwith concrete. Having studied the effect of vacuum on
concrete, we find that additional safety margins are not needed for vacuum
use. Additonal future inquiry should be focused on ueveIoping structural
options with concrete for lunar habitation.
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FIGURES
Figure I Layout of vacuum pumping chamber for concrete samples•
Figure 2 Sequence of testing for typical control (air cured) and test
(vacuum treated) cylinders.
Figure 3 Water content of concrete based on dry mass and compressive
strength for air-cured and vacuum-treatedcylinders.
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